
SPECIAL NOTICES.
ATX MHMBKRS OF ORIENTAL, OTNCIL. NO.
812, Royal Arcsmira, dissatisfied with the recent
change in rates. are urged to be present at the
election of officers Wednesday, December 13, 8
p.m., at Tyj>ographlcal Temple, 423 G st n.w.

dc« ll-3t

Peake.the Glass Man.
Don't fail to let Peake knnw If glase Is needed.

He will supply the clia* and do the glazing at
.mall coat.

r- t>.. 1 Southeast 050Pa.aTe.se.
VV 111. V... r Cilke, (ilaaa Depot, 'Phone E. 39.
sel«-90t,6

KITCHEN DRESSERS for
C Its <-4 ^ f-. What housewife would not
V* a 3 II Ji3 iLltilu.&»:?. appreciate one of these

ml. step-saving kitchen con-
vrn!?r.cfs for Xmas? Con¬

structed of hard and *ofr wood, handsomely fin¬
ished. They COST NO MORK thau cheap bass-
vrood drcssets

G_7"«\tll and look them over.

GEO. M. BARKER, Tfirt
DOORS. SASH. BLINDS, MANTELS, LTC.*

del l-m.w.f.14

OUR STOCK OF FANCY
WASTE BASKETS

presents suggestions for beautiful and ap-
proprlate Christmas gifts. An unequaled va¬

riety of new anJ artistic designs. Prices are
attractive.
ttJTNOYKLTlES for doing up gifts.

E.MORRISON PAPERCO.,
10<«9 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

del l-d.e.Su,14

COAL. COAL.
T> T I.> Afp Highest grade oal on marketJx* J* ^ Ji at low priced. Yard and office
to;. 4th and I" n.e. 'Phone East 238. dell 3f't*5

Making Latrolbes Heat.
.A little repairing here and there will restore thelatrobe's full heating power. Consult Coberth at
once.

Practical Tinner. SP2 14th st. n.w.e II!> Stove Expert, 'Phone Main 2783.dellOl

Good Cllothes Make
Good Gifts for
Amy Mam.
Cio'nes are something a man IJolldciVcan always u*e and will al- .

ways appreciate more e s- ^>pCC13.I !
pecially it we make the ^ .,
clothes. Order us to make otlllS
him a suit, overcoat or pair -At*rof trousers. We'll tell you Oruci,

$114.25.how lo get the proper meas
urement

An im'oniparable showing of Black
Goods here.

Schwartz PeSzman,
5o."> 307 Seventh Street.

de!0-2**d

A Little Girl
Can make trrn ornaments with linsel. pictures,
su<>\\. toyn favcM. J. JAY OOULD, 421 9th.
d* 9eo.4;t *

Ti 11: A > ~N V \ L M K F.T 1 \ f~ < >F STOCkTioldbrs
of the Ar'.- !« hu Nnticniil Hank for the election
of dlre« tors, aud t«» «.< nsldcr amendment* to the
article of a^ociation, will b- h»«ld al its bank-
t'.jf huiiHt* <mj ups¦ i:. \ .Itnu.uy iP'M5 between
the hours of 11! and 1 p.m. deO-taw-4t

FOR S.V1.I liAIRV AMI ICE KK\M 111 SINESS.
including fixture?, wagons, en-. Address J. 11. II.,Etar offl 'e. dcl»-3t*

Ii!g!h=c!!ass Roof Work.
.When wc repair th-» roof we guarantee it to be
absolutely wen titer proof. Estimates free.
rii^mir"i1^t)tif Paint Co.. T. J. Donovan. Mgr.IH lillv-tA»llOS G et.n.w.. formerly 1333 F st.n.w.de9-fid

Aiistos Need PoSislhiragTo keep^ tip their bright, new appearance. Ourspecial Auto. Polishing on will make and keepyour auto, like new.
E. j. Murphy & Co., 1108 G st. n.w.
de9 6d

TWICE A YEAR &.«,"r.Jld^Tl NED. How long since yours was tuned? 'Phoue
or postal us to send an expert.

Grimes'PiainioStore,112ll2F
de9 &1

The Best Stove Repairing
Bervloo Is cuar.-.nteed those who consult our ex¬perienced stovemen.

iii tchinsox i .McCarthy. .120 10th st.de0-6<l

Pocket Books Marked
.with name lu gold or silver
while you wait.25e. a line.HOOriF^' Hookbindery,1 UVU/ILJ'VlllUiS 420-22 11th st , neit to Star.

dei> fld

V\"
Have us repair or paint your roof now during

this nice weather, so that it will be ready to with¬
stand the hard winter storms of sleet and snow.

Drop postal or 'phone Main TtiO.

Gra!torj & Soo.^S^Cm 76o
deP 10d

For
and go^d printing

.r.o plant in
ashiugton can

..compete with

.the Big Print Shop.
Judd & Betweiiler,iNc..
Th# 11 Iff Print Shop 420 22 11th st.

del* lOd i
ANNEAL MKKTING OF STOCK IIOLT>ERS OF
the Columbia Permanent Building Association for
the election of three directors and transaction of
other business will be held at the office of the
asso<-iation. No. BOl 7th st. ».w.t on Dec. 12,
1906, from 4 to 8 o'clock p.m.
dei>-s&m 2f CLAItENrfl I OKSSFORD, Secy.

Satisfactory Bookbinding
.at Satisfactory Prices.

{V It BOOKBINDING DEPARTMENT Is per-"

fe<'tly e«juipped for the prompt execution of
work of every ch.'iracter. Hnrtf nnd flexible binding.ledgers ruled to order lettering, etc.
%y We'll bind your magazines for a small sum.

Geo.E.Howard,? 14 Othst.
PRINTER, ENGRAVER AND BOOKBINDER.
de9d.eSu.14

Electric Portables ^LXirmas
Artlftic designs with shades In metal, glass,

etc. Ornamental clocks with lamps and bat¬
teries. electric chafing dishes, etc.
Complete electric light outfits for Xmes trees.

Nat'i Eilect rical SuppBy Co.,
1830 NEW YOHK AVK.

de8d.eSo.10

Roofs Need Iron-Clad.
.It Is by far the most effective as well as the
most durable roof paint. It makes and keeps roofs
pewllke
B. rV^TTTTI? Expert In 711 O «. n.w.j. v,Ul 1 £-I\, Roof Work. 'Phone M. 8710
deC «d

You're Invited to Join
The NU-I =D Pressing Ciub
.A Olnb for Ladles and Gentlemen. Being a mem-
|>er affords you the privilege of having your gsr
msnts called for. pressed by tbe most efficient work-
tntn and returned promptly. Dues only $1 per mo.

The NU-l-D CO..cP,l.''i»V'
611 11th St.. Just below F. 110 8. 10th St., PhUa.
noT-OOt.lO

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.'TAKE NOTICE
tbat the certificate of sale for taxes for lot nine,
l)l «-k twenty-seven. In l«anfdon, D. O., on 17th
day of April, 1802, Issued to I. J. Baker has been
lost or destroyed; and that 1 have applied to the
Commissioners, D. C., to issue to me a dupli¬
cate of said certificate.
de4.11-2t* I J BAKER. Station K, P C.

WE HONOR AI>L "WORD CONTEST' GSRHF-
Icatcs snd allow full face value on purchase of
any new piano in the house, up to Dec. 25.
o,&0 tf.4 O. J PK MOLL & CO., 1281 G St.

Developing Free.
k All anti-trust films sold by us will be de¬
veloped free. Try our Antitrust Photo
Papers; th»y satisfy.

M.A. LEESE, M"eucM.npw.cUa'
PQ» tf.8

NOTICE OK REMOVAL.
Harry 8. Welch of 810 F n.w. has removed his

Law, Loan and Insurance Office to 1410 O n.w.
Loans made on D. C. property at 4Wfc. Insurance
placed in best companies. no29-18t-ti

ELECTRIC MOTORS AND DYNAMOS REPAIRED
free of charge. Address Box 222, Stsr office.
deg-tt

CERTIFICATE EXTENDING CHARTER.
Office of Controller of the Currency,

Treasury Department,
WASHINGTON, December 1, 1008.

Whereas by satisfactory evidence presented to
the undersigned it has been made to appear that
"The National Bank of Waahington," In the city
of Washington. District ot Columbls, has com¬
piled with all the provisions of the "Act of Con¬
gress to enable National Banking Associations to
c-xtetid their corporate existence snd for other
purpose*." spproved July 12. 1882:
Now, therefore, I, William B. Rldgely, con¬

troller of the currency, do hereby certify that
"The National Bank of Washington." in the
city of Washington, District of Cblnmbla, I* au¬
thorized to havs succession for the period specl-fied la its amended articles of association, name¬
ly, until close of business on December 1. 1KB.
In teatlmuay whereof witness my hand^ind sell

of otSce this 1st day of December, 1806.
(SEAL.] WM. B. RLDGELY,

Oontroller of the CurreBcy.Extension Ne. 2369. Chartsr No. M&
m-m

SPECIAL NOTICES.
AOBNCY FOR

DR. JAEGER'S
WORLD RENOWNED PURE

WOOL UNDERWEAR.
TYSSOWSK! BROS.,

726 15TH ST
Shirt Makers and up-to-date Furnishings for Men.
oc**-tf.egn.10

WE, THE SUBSCRIBERS. HATS ENTERED INTO
a limited partnership under Chapter 47, section
1498 et D. C. Code of Law«; tho name of
said partnership Is Ste. Marie & Co.; the gen¬
eral nnl'w of tho business Is that of a dining
and lunch room. The general partner is Orlde
Ste. Marie, a resident of Washington, D. C., and
the special partner is LmMan D. Sizer, a resident
of the District of Columbia; the capital which
the special partner his contributed to the part¬
nership thre<» hundred and fifty dollars; the
partnership 1? to commence on the sixth day of
November, 1JJ05, and terminate on the sixth day
o? XoTemi>er. 1910. OV1DE STE. MARIE, LU-
CIAN I>. 8IZER. no25-s,m.w-12t*15
WE'mTsA VE YOT FROM 25^TO^O% "ox" YOUR
watch and jewelry repairing Watches cleaned,
7V.; mainspring!*. 75c.: crystals. 10c. Foreign
watches and French clocks a specialty. All work
war. 1 yr. MAX GREENBERG, G23 10th st. n.w.
se7-tf.8,d.eSu

B. Turofif <& Co.,
JE'.VKLERS AND OPTIC! \NS,
14TH AND R STREETS \ W.

A select Hue of HOLIDAY GIFTS.
no!2-90t

SPIRITUALISM.
SI,ATE-WRITING IS THE MOST UK-MARKABLE
unrl accurate method of getting messages ami
information of all ldnda. Mr. Heeler civ->s pri¬
vate Interviews daily at U18 H et. It*

MR. E. MilJ.D.N. PSYCHIC, 1)14 NEW YORK
ave. n.w. Automatic and independent wrltirt* on
all subjects. nolS-lnao*

FAIR TONIGHT.

Minimum Temperature About 32 De¬

grees.Tuesday Fair.
Forecast till 8 p.m. Tuesday..For tho

j District of Columbia fair tonight, minimum
I temperature about 82 degrees. Tuesday,
fair, fresh southwesterly winds. For Mary¬
land, fair tonight and Tuesday; fie3h to
brisk southwesterly winds. For Virginia,
fair tonight, warmer in scftithern portion.
Tuesdaj' fair; fresh to brisk southwesterly
winds.

Maximum temperature past twenty-four
hours, 52; a year ago, 17.

Weather conditions and general forecast.
.The Atlantic coast storm has passed off
the northeastern Canadian coast, and an¬
other marked disturbance,, moving rapidly
over the extreme north, is central this
morning over Ontario, and has caused some
high winds in the lake region, but very lit¬
tle precipitation. Tho Atlantic storm was
'attended by severe northerly gales along
the coast with general rains and snows.
There is also another disturbance in the
extreme southwest, attended by rains and
snows in Arizona, and snows In extreme
western Texas. In the plateau region high
pressure continues with low temperatures.
Temperatures have alf o fallen considerably
in the south Atlantic states, with heavy
frosts to the gulf i*oast. In the interior of
the country there has been a marked rise in
temperature.
The weather will be gfnerall.v fair and

somewhat warmer tonight and Tuesday in
the east and south, except that local rains
and snows are probable in New York and
along eastern Lake Erie, and rain Tuesday
In the lower Mississippi valley.

It will be warmer in the Atlantic and gulf
states.
The winds along the m'ddle Atlantic coast

will be fresh to brisk westerly; on the south
Atlantic coast light to fresh southwesterly;
on the east gulf coast light north to east,
and on the lower lakes brisk to high south¬
west to west.
Storm warnings are displayed on the

lower lakes from Erie to Oswego.
The following heavy precipitation (in

Inches) has been reported during the past
twenty-four hours: Chatham, 1.50; Halifax,
2.32.
During the twenty-four hours ending 8

a.m. 8unday: Nantucket, 1.24; Hatteras,
I.02; Richmond, 1.08.
Steamers departing today for European

ports will have brisk west to southwest
winds, with cloudy and unsettled weather
to the Grand Banks.
Note..Storm warnings will be discon¬

tinued for the season on the great lakes
December IB, 1P0S, except on Lake Superior,
where displays will be discontinued with
the closing of the locks In the St. Mary's
river. On Lake Pepin the display of storm
warnings was discontinued for the season
on December 4, 1905.

Records for Twenty-Four Hours,
The following were the readings of the

thermometer and barometer at the weather
bureau for the twenty-four hours beginning
at 2 p.m. yesterday:
Thermometer.December 10, 4 p.m., 87; 8

p.m., 34; 12 midnight, 33; December 11, 4
a.m., 29; 8 a.m., 34; 12 noon, 46; 2 p.m., 52.
Maximum, 52, at 2 p.m.. December 11;

minimum. 28, at 4:80 a.m.. December 11.
Barometer.December 10, 4 p.m.. 29.91; 8

p.m.. 29.97; 12 midnight, 29.90; December
II. 4 a.m., 29.88 ; 8 a.m., 29.79; noon, 29.73;
2 p.m.. 29.09.

Tide Table.
Today.Low tide, 1:52 a.m. and 1:36 p.m.;

high tide, 7:32 a.m. and 7:45 p.m.
Tomorrow.Low tide. 2:32 a m. and 2:34

p.m.; high tide, 8:12 a.m. and 8:25 p.m.
The Sun and Moon.

Today.Sun rose. 7:07 a.m.; sun sets,
4:39 p.m.
Tomorrow.Sun rises, 7:08 a.m.
Moon rises. 4:18 p.m.

The City Lights.
The city lights and naphtha lamps all

lighted by thirty minutes after sunset; ex¬
tinguishing begun one hour before sunrise.
All arc and incandescent lamps lighted fif¬
teen minutes after sunset and extinguished
forty-five minutes before sunrise.

Up-Rivei Waters.
Special Dtspatch to The Star.
HARPER'S FERRY. W. Va., December

11..Both rivers cloudy today.

St. Martin's Council Election.
St. Martin's Council, No. 73, of the Cath¬

olic Relief and Beneficiary Association, held
a meeting at Its hall, 5th and G streets
northwest Friday evening last. After the
regular routine of business the following
officers were elected for the ensuing year:
President. Mrs. Margaret R. Peck (re¬
elected); first vice president, Margaret H.
Clark; second vice president, John A.
Rowan; recording secretary, James E. Con¬
nelly; financial secretary, Miss Agnes 8.
McKenny (re-elected); treasurer, Mrs. Mary
T. Kreamer; marshal. Mrs. Mary A. Mc¬
Carthy; guard, Mrs. Mary Clark; trustees,
Mrs. Catherine Brennan, Miss Katherine
Smyth, Miss Georgia E. Goodchild. The
members voted the meeting to be one of the
most successful and enjoyable held by the
council, and decided to have an open meet¬
ing. entertainment and hanyuet the even¬
ing of Friday, January 12, 1900, when the
newly elected officers will be Installed. It
was also decided to give frequent entertain¬
ments during the winter season.

WANT AND NEED.
There's a bag difference

between what a babywants
and what he needs. Deny
him the one, give him the
other. Most babies need
Scott's Emulsion.It's the
right thing for a baby. St
contains a lot of strength-
building qualities that
their food may not contain.
After a while they get to
want it. Why? Because it
makes them comfortable.
Those dimples and round
cheeks mean health and
ease. Scott's Emulsion
makes children easy; keeps
them so, too.
score * BOWSE. 40# FmH St., KtW X«fc

THE COURT BECOBD
United States Supreme Court.

Present: The Chief Justice, Mr. Justice
Harlan, Mr. Justice Brewer. Mr. Justice
Brown, Mr. Justice White, Mr. Justice Peck-
ham. Mr. Justice McKenna, Mr. Justice
Holmes and Mr. Justice Day.
G. S. Gilkerson of Cheyenne, Wyo.;

Churchill P. Goree of Atlanta, Ga.; Fred
C. Rector of Columbus, Ohio; Ernest Hall
of New Tork city; Charies F. Jones of
Brookville, Ind.; E. L. Wortbington of
Maysvllle, Ky.; L B. Melville of Denver,
Col.; James C. Sims of Bowling Green,
Ky.; H. Clay Howard of Paris, Ky., and
Sidney Miller Baltou of Honolulu, Hawaii,
were admitted to practice.
No. 71. The people of the state of New

York ex rel. Simon Lleberman, plaintiff In
error, agt. John E. Van De Carr, warden,
etc.; in error to the supreme court of the
state of New York; judgment affirmed, with
costs; opinion by Mr. Justice Day.
Mr. Justice Brown announced "the follow¬

ing order of the court; Ordered that gen¬
eral order in bankruptcy No. 35 be amended
by adding the following sentence to sub¬
division 4: He may also, pending such pro¬
ceeding in voluntary or involuntary cases,
order the commissions of referees and trus¬
tees to be paid Immediately after such com¬
missions accrue and :xre »*arned.
No. 1SS). Thomas M. Rigglns, appellant,

ngt. the United States; appeal from the
circuit court of the United .S.ates for the
northern district ot Alabama; final order re¬
versed and cause remanded, with a direc¬
tion to quash the writ of habeas corpus
and dismiss the petition; opinion by Mr.
Chief Justice Fuller.
The Chie Justice u'so announced the fol¬

lowing orders of the court;
No. 10,'!. The Mobile Transportation Com¬

pany, appellant, agt. the Citv of Mobile
et a!.; appeal from the l*nired States cir-
cuu court of appeals for thf> fifth circu.t;
dismissed wi:h cost?1. (Act March is'.il,
26 slat.. >2:1, c. 517, See. (!, Colorado Central
< or.solidated Mining Company agt. Turck,
160 I'. S., 138; Rous1 «g;. Lc-tcher, l'.t! Li.
S., 47; Carey agt. Houston and Texas Cen¬
tral Railway Company. 161 U. S.. 115 ex
parte Jones, I'M r. S.. «»1; Gableman agf.
Peoria Railway Company, 179 U. s., :53s,

Arbuckle age. B ackliurn. 191 u S
'

?lf:: Spencer agt Duplan Silk Companv, id..
.

e Transportation Company agt.
City of Mobile, 1S7 U. S , 4S2; samo agt.
same, 195 I*, a. 681.)

*<>¦ Sewerage and Yvater Board of
^rew Orleans, petitioner, agt. National Con¬
tracting Company; petition for a wrt of
certiorari to the I lifted Statc.-s circuit court

®p£eate for 'fifth circuit denied
02' Waf>'',sh Railroad Company, nlaln-

Uff in error, agt. Genevitve Hals;ead Mat¬
thews; in error to the Kansas Citv court
of appeals of the state of Missouri'- judg-
?!2il..affl.'d Wlth 10 per oept damages In
addition to Interest and costs.

w-nn 13lw<n^0mas S- EI!ir<' appellant, agt.
x
ams. commissioner; and

No. 141. The Northern Pacific Railroad
Company, et al.f appellants, agt. The Fnit-
ed States-
No. 142. The Northern Pacific Railroad
i>I2paPy' et aI-' aPPellants, agt. the Unit-

ed States.
No. 158. The Northern Pacific Company.

Pt al.. appellants, agt. the interstate com¬
merce commission.
No. 150. Southern California Railway

Company, appellant, agt. the interstate
commerce commission, et al.
No. 160 Atchison. Topeko and Santa Fe

Railway Company, appellant, agt. the inter¬
state commerce commission, et al
No. 161. Santa Fe-Pacific Railroad Com¬

pany, appellant, agt. the interstate com¬
merce commission, et al.; and
No. 102. Southern Pacific Company, ap¬pellant, agt. the interstate commerce com¬

mission et al. Passed temporarily on mo¬
tion of Mr. Solicitor Genera] Hoyt for the
appellees.
Tt^' Ah Sou. appellant, agt. the
Cnlted States; motions to dismiss or affirm
submitted by Mr. Solicitor General Hoyt
in support of motions and by Mr. John M.
Thurston for opposition thereto.
No. 152. The Atlantic Coast Line Rail¬

road Company, plaintiff in error, agt
Florida ex rel.; W. H. Ellis, etc.. et al

The Seab°ard Air Line Railway,
plaintiff in error, agt. Florida, ex rel . W
H. Ellis, etc.. et al.; and
I The Seaboard AIr Line Railway,
?r So? in error- aSt- Florida, ex rel; W.
t ' ?,tc" et a1' Passe<l to be restored
to the call under the provisions of section

rule 26, on motion of Mr. Hillary A.
Herbert in behalf of counsel.

District Supreme Court.
EQUITY COURT NO. 1-Mr. Justice An¬

derson.
Ossinger agt. Ossinger; J. N. Saunders

appointed trustee; bond, $3,000; complain¬
ant s solicitor. J. N. Saunders; defendant's
solicitor, C. H. Bowman.
Brown agt. Brown; purchaser ordered to

with terms of saJe; complainant's
solicitor. B. S. Minor; defendant's solicitor.
T. P. Myers.
Thompson agt. Nash; motion to dismiss

denied; complainant's solicitor, W M 'Wil¬
liams; defendant's Solicitors, R. White and
B. Warren.
eoT.rasei" "?t- Fraser: final ratification of
sale and reference to auditor; complainant'ssolicitors, W. D. Henry and B. F. Leigh-
ton; defendant's solicitors, Mackall & Mae.

Belt agt. Belt; submitted without argu-
ment: complainant's solicitor, C. Roys.O'Neaie agt. O'Neale; submitted without
argument; complainant s solicitor J E
Taylor; defendant's solicitor, E. Brady.

Hansbrou&h: appearance of
H de^ndant ordered; complainant'ssolicitors, Brandenburg & Brandenburg.

EQT ITY COURT NO. 2.Mr. Justice Staf¬
ford.

In re lunacy of G. E. Breed; auditor's re¬
port confirmed; petitioner's attorne% J H
Wilson. . '

romiwnv
Composite Brick Manufacturing

atrrTyy'BreS.re^cLlaUd,t0r;
BANKRUPTCY COURT.Mr. Justice An¬

derson.
In re Charles Dietz, Jr.; F. W. Plugge ap¬pointed receiver; bond, $1,500; attorneysBendheim & Rothschild.

'

C COi:i)t NO. 1.Justice Barnard.
pI*; ' 8

« ^ atrator, agt. Baltimore
,°*omac Railroad Company; on trial-

plaintiff s attorney. R. F. Downing and c!
A* Keigwln, defendant's attorneys P D
McKenney and J. S. Plannery.

Cr^A£ ^OURTNO- 1.Justice Wright.United States agt. William G. Crawford;
h1«h,lUg ',*?ll0nr*r 5438 and 544°' Revised
Statutes of the United States; on trial- at¬
torneys. Worthlngton, Heald & Fralley,
CRIMINAL COURT~NO. 2-Justlce Gould.

I nited States agt. Howard Thomas and
Mary Thomas; larceny; defendants ar¬
raigned; plea not guilty each.
United States agt. James Powell and Ed-

w-ard Ross; housebreaking and larceny;
plea guilty each; sentence, Powell, peniten¬
tiary for one year and one day; Ross, penl-
tentltiry for three years.
Lnited States agt. Lewis Wilson; larceny*

verdict guilty of petit larceny; sentence Jali
ten months; attorneys, Irvln* Williamson
and R. B. Dickey.

PROBATE COURT.Justice Stafford.
Estate of Elizabeth Skelley; order dismiss¬

ing petition: attorney, G. P. McGlue
Estate of George T. MoGlue; will admitted

to probate and letters testamentary granted
to Elizabeth McGlue; bond, $500; attorney
G. P. McGlue.
In re Ella Mary Sullivan et al.; order ap¬

pointing Dennis J. O'Leary and John D
Coughlan guardians; bond. $10,000; attorney"
J. D. Coughlan.
Estate of Christian Sproesser; will admit¬

ted to probate and letters testamentary
fan21\ ,,t0 Katharina Sproesaer; bond,12,000; attorney, Charles H. Bauman.
In re Charles A. Limerick: petition for in-

attorney. J- J- Darlington.
Estate of Allen B. liamm; caveat filed; at¬

torney, J. W. Patterson.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
WIDOWS MITE.Thomas F. Walsh et ux.

to Aidis B. Browne and Theodore A.
Harding, trustees, part lot 75 and all
lot 76; $10.

SEVENTEENTH AND K STREETS
NORTHWEST-Edward de V. Morrell
et ux. to Frederic A. de Peyster, lot 1,
square 164; $10.

OAK LAW N TERRACE.Frances N. Nairn
et al. to Augusta A. Douglas, part lot
12; $10.

NO. 85 NEW YORK AVENUE NORTH¬
WEST.Elizabeth C. Dashiell to Mar-
ga>»t Murray, lot 61, square 018; $10

BLOOMINGDALE.Henry C. Hardin* et

f>U«.'r,t0 Wuu*m E- Dubant, lot 55, block
" J flUi

NO. 1184 TWENTY - SECOND STREET
NORTHWEST-Abby R. Allen to Prank
W. and Elisabeth Rom, lot 31, square
51; $10.

CHURCH STREET NORTHWE8T be¬
tween 15th and 16th streets.Benjamin
Carter et ux. to Martha Boy, lot W,

See That You Get It.
The country is filled with white float¬

ing soaps, most of them made to look
like Ivory and all of them claiming to
be "as good as Ivory."
They are not. Like all imitations,

they lack the peculiar and remarkable
qualities of the genuine. Ask for Ivory
Soap, and see that you get it.

There is no "free" (uncombined) alkali in Ivory Soap. That it
why it will not injure the finest fabric or the most deiicatc skio.

GREAT CONTEST
SCHOOL ROOM
. DECORATION.

This coupon will not
be countea as a vote
If received at The Star
office after December

NAME OF SCHOOL

NAME OF PUPIL SENDING COUPON

Fill out this coupon anc! mail or bring It with others you

may have to School Contest, Boom 100, Star Building.
If there is a tie vote for any collection a duplicate collec¬

tion will be given.

The Last Week of the Contest.
The Last Coupon in The Star's Great Contest for School Room

Decoration \\ ill Appear Sunday, December 17.

square 194; $100. Same to Charles
Chesley, lot 01, square 194; $100.

NO. :«) MYRTLE STREET NORTHEAST.
Ida L. McLaren to William J. Johnson,
lot 151, square 675; $10.

DOBBIN S ADDITION.Benjamin F. Tay¬
lor et ux. to Charles M. Wallingsford.
lot 18, square 0; $10. Charles M. Wal¬
lingsford conveys same land to Edith
R. Taylor; $10.

EVIDENCE IN CHIEF CLOSED.

Progress in the Trial of William G.
Crawford.

Boon after Cr'minal Court No. 1 met this
morning the prosecution announced the
close of its testimohy in chief In the case

of William G. Crawford, on trial for al¬
leged conspiracy, with August W. Machen
and George E. Lorenz, to defraud the
United States in connection with a con¬
tract for supplying the Post Office Depart¬
ment with letter carriers' satchels and
straps. The last witness for the prosecu¬
tion was George E. Lojenz, the exami¬
nation of whom was almost finished the
hour court adjourned last Friday.
The defense began the presentation of

its cyise by calling several persons of promi¬
nence to testify regarding the excellent
reputation borne by Crawford for honesty
and integrity. . These witnesses included
Mi. Justice Harlan of the Supreme Court
of the United States, Justice Alexander B.
Hagner, retired, of the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia; Mr. Robert E.
Lee, Jr., Mr. William T. Galllgher, Mr. Jus¬
tice White of the United States Supreme
Court, AdmiraJ John G. Walker and Frank
H. Thomas. The members of the
committee that recommended the adop¬
tion of pegamoid as material for let¬
ter carriers' satchels told the Jury
that their report was an honest one,
and was not Influenced by representations
from Machen, Crawford or any one else.
James Polk, who drew the iirst contract

between the Postal Device and Lock Com¬
pany and Lorenz, was then placed on the
witness stand by the defense. He went
over the ground he covered during the lirst
trial of Crawford.
The defendant may begin testifying In

his own defense late this afternoon. It was
stated today by counsel that, according
to present indications, tha trial will end
next Friday.

Charged With Embezzlement.
Charged with the embezzlement of $5.29

from his employer, the Vegetarian Meat
Company, James H. Baker was brought into
the Police Court this morning. As It was

desired to secure more witnesses in the case

Assistant District Attorney Giveh continued
the case until December 14. Baker was
committed to Jail to await the further In¬
vestigation of his case. He was employed
to collect for deliveries of articles from his
employers, and tt Is said that he collected
money which he failed to turn In.

Evbt Bide Your Bicycle Now?
Tou can trade it for a camera, musical

Instrument or anything you have use for
by inserting an ad. In the "Trade" column
of The Sunday Star. Only lc. a word for
IS word* or mora.

AMENDING CORPORATION LAW.-
Commissioned s Forward Draft of Bill

to Congress.
Planning to secure legislation which will

remove an existing discrimination against
corporations consisting of citizens of the
Dstrict, and Incorporated under the District
laws, the Commissioners have forwarded
to Congress the draft of a bill amendatory
to section <S0."> of the code. ,

The section now on the books reads as
follows:
"Any three or more persons who dtslre

to form a company for the purpose of
carrying on any enterprise or business
wliich may be lawfully conducted by an
individual, excepting banks of circulation
or discount, corporations to buy, sell, or
deal with real property, railroads, and such
other enterprise or business as may be
otherwise specially provided for in this
code, may make, sign, and acknowledge,
before some officer competent to take the
acknowledgment of deeds and file in the
office of the recorder of deeds a certificate
In writing."
The modification contemplated by the

proposed amendment consists in the omis¬
sion of the words "corporations to buy,sell, or deal with real property."
In their letter transmitting the drafted

bill, the Commissioners declare that the
present law prohibits corporations charter¬
ed within the District of Columbia from
doing things which are not excepted as to
those incorporated outside the District.
The interests of the measure are further
championed In this language:
"There Is no reason, apparent to the

Commissioners, why residents of the Dis¬
trict should not be authorized to organizefor the purposes of purchasing, Improvingand selling land within the District limits
on the community or park plan-, much lesswihj^they should be precluded from advant¬
ages enjoyed by a combination of persons
Incorporated outside of the District."

Held for Grand Jury.
Arthur Williams pleaded guilty to house¬

breaking in the Police Court tills morning
before Judge Kimball. The place he was
charged with entering is that of Isiac B.
Ray, at 41M1 Nicholas avenue, Anacostla.
lie was held for the action of the grand
jury and In default of a bond for J1.000
he was committed to jail. Two stores in
Anacostla were reported to the police last
week as having been entered on Tuesday
evening. The other store was that of Leon¬
ard Peyton at 800 Nicholas avenue. Police¬
man Brooks of the Anacostla sub-station
met Williams on the street and Williams
is said to have confessed to the robbery.
He was locked up on Ms confession and
Investigations of his statements were made,
to prove them. At the time of the break¬
ing Into of Mr. Ray's store the cash
drawer, with *12 in It, was taken out. On
the day before the robbery Williams Was
seen In hard luck and in rs«s; on the day
following he was well dressed'and treat¬
ing his friends.
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Expensive articles arc muchnhe cheapest at the Palais Royal.

Visit the "Tiffany room," first floor, northeast corner, an<l learn
of Palais Royal prices for Rogers' and others' best Silverware.
Compare prices of Clocks, French and American. Critically exam¬
ine the Art Nouveau pieces here. Go to Basement for Cut Glass,
Fine Chinawarc and Bric-a-Brac. and be convinced that expensive
articles are cheapest here. For Fine Table Linen, sets boxed for
presentation, go to Second Floor. Third Floor for High-grade
Furs, Suits and Coats for ladies and children. Fourth Floor for
Furniture, Rugs, Draperies and Pictures.

AO Per Ceot Discount
From 8 o'clock until middav.

On all articles at $3 to $ioo.
The price is plainly marked on each article and is from 10 to 20

per cent less than at the exclusive stores. The discount allowed.
only for the morning hours.is to induce a selection other than
during the busy afternoon hours. See list below.
Fur Garments $3 to $100
Cloth Suits $15 to $75
Cloth Wraps $7.50 to $H0
Evening Cloaks $20 to $100
Silk Waists $5 to $25
Meglige Garments $5 to $25
Silk Hosiery $3 to $10
Silk Underwear $3 to $15
Silk T'jnbrellas $3 to $20
Silk Mufflers $.". to $;>
Fans, various $3 to $15
Pocketbooks $3 to $15
Hand Bags $3 to $25
Toilet Sets $3 to $30
Traveling Sets $3 to $22
Hats. French $10 to $25
Ostrich Plumes $3 to $!>
Neck Ruffs $3 to $30
Head Scarfs, lace $3 to $10
Lace Collars $3 to $18
Toilet Articles, silver $3 to $12
Manicure Sets $3 to $10
Mirrors, triplicate $3 to $1G.40
Smokers' Sets $3 to $10
Smoking Tables $3 to $15
Lace Curtains $3 to $25

Table Covers, various $3 to $7.50
Lace Handkerchiefs $3 to $30
Bric-a-brac $3 to $»
Parlor Lamps $3 to $25
Dinner Sets $10 t,i $30
Cut Glassware $3 to $>»
Pictures. framed $3 to $5'»
Lace Robes $lo to $.'.¦>
Dress Patterns $3 to $.10
Kea titer Boas $7 to $31
Rockers, various $3 to $1 .

Morris Chairs $4,!t.S to $12
Desks, ladies Jl.OS to $12
China Closets $10 to $27.50
Music Cabinets $3.9S to $t»
Bookcases $3 to $10
India Seats $1! to $5
Tabourettes, imported $3 to $5
Desk Chairs $3 to $5
Tufted Couches $11 to $15
Tufted Couc-l'.es $0 to $15
Screens, various $3 to $7.50
Tables, various $3 to $7.50
Folding Couches JK.50 to $10
Beds, brass and enamel. .$3.25 to $20
Tapestry Portieres $3 to $12

Until Midday Tomorrow.
$11.77 89c 42c 2llc
$2 Articles. $i Articles. 50c Articles. 25c Articles.

Hundreds of thousands of articles at above prices.
Don't forget the basement and upstairs floors. Be a morning

visitor and profit by these special inducements.not forgetting that
10 per cent discount will be allowed 011 all articles at $3 to $100.

>o!5d Gold Jewelry.
The jewelry stores- rightly monopolize the

business for costly Jewelry. But little prices are

also associated with much of the Solid Gold Jewel¬
ry sold at Chirstmas time. The Palais Royal com¬

petes with the jewelry stores here and appends a

list. To the left hand are the jewelers' quotations;
to the right are Palais Royal Prices. Investigate.

$1.98
$3 Solid Gold Scarf-

pins; pearl, opal and
garnet settings
$2.25 Solid Gold Scarf- 11 1Q

pins; pearl settings
$1.00 Solid Gold Baby 4gr

Hearts, for neck chains
$1.50 Solid Gold Heart

Pendants
$2.00 Solid Gold Ciosses | ^3

$4.98

$ 1.98
for neck chains
$3.50 Solid Gold Photo 75

$3.25

$2.98

Lockets.
$4.50 Solid Gold Secret

Lockets
$7.50 Solid Gold Photo

Locket, with real diamond.
$4.00 Solid Gold Neck

Chain
$1.50 Solid Gold Link Cuff

Buttons
$2.25 Solid Gold Link ffi i] KjjJ

Cuff Buttons 11 'V*

$3.00 Solid Gold Link
Cuff Buttons, with real ffi j| <Q>Q
diamond settings
$4.00. Solid Gold Link

Cuff Buttons, with real Kq
diamond settings *

$1.50 Solid Gold Tie Clasp. 88c
$2.50 Solid Gold Shirt fl Ofl)

Stud set ,CSy

$2.00 Solid Gold Ear¬
rings, with pearl settings.
$5.00 Solid Gold Brooch

Pins, with pearl centers..
$6.50 Solid Gold Brooch

Pins, enamel and pearl
finish .*
$2.50 Solid Gold Brooch

Pins, crescent and heart
shapes
$1.00 Solid Gold Cuff Pins; A7-

two in a set <U><iSC

$1.00 Solid Gold Cuff Pins;
two in a set

$2.00 Solid Gold Cuff ffi fl
Pins; real diamond sets v 11

$4.00 Solid Gold Nether-
sole Bracelets; misses*
and ladies'
$5.00 Solid Gold Brace- ffi J

lets, Nethersole style
$7.50 Roman

Necklace; solid gold
$0.50 Gents' Solid Gold a; a / o

Watch Fob
$S.50 Solid Gold Ribbon 65

Watch Fob
$2.00 Solid Gold Hat ^ fl
$3.25 Solid Gold Hat

.$2.98

$5.98

Eachpieceguar^^
Initial engraved free of charge.

Suitably boxed for jjresentatioiL^rer^
Reliable low-priced Watches are also a feature of Christmas

time and the jewelry stores and the Palais Royal again come in
competition.

Boys' Watches, $2.48, $2.75, $3.48

|eweler£j)rice^
The watch here at $2.48 is nickel-silver, stem-winding; the

watch at $2.75 is solid silver, hunting case, fully engraved. The
watch at $3.48 has heavier case, stem wind and set. Identical
watches are at the jewelry stores. Compare prices.

Bring This Coupon.
. This Palais Royal coupon and $1.35 entitles bearer to one

$1.50 box containing six Initial Handkerchiefs. $1.35, with
this coupon, only for Tuesday, December 12, 1905.
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On Fourth Floor.
Here are facsimiles of master¬

pieces for the dining room, rep¬
resenting game, fruit, etc.,

In oak frames.

Picture, solid oak frame, I2x

2"4 inches, with mat and glass,
all for only $1.89c if the selec- _r_. ,

tion is made before midday. L.*
jf

1
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